
KEMI SULOLA 
SOUL/R&B SINGER-SONGWRITER

Website

https://www.kemisulola.com/home


BIOGRAPHY
Kemi Sulola is a dynamic singer-songwriter and artist hailing from East London. She embodies the essence
of UK R&B/Soul with her mesmerising vocals and authentic songwriting. Immersed in diverse musical
influences from Reggae to Motown, Kemi's sound is a fusion of nostalgic vibes with a contemporary flair.
Her debut EP "Fallen For You" garnered industry recognition, followed by hit singles like "Nothing
Compares" and "Raindrops," earning accolades from independent soul communities worldwide. She
received cosigns and support from international artists such as Janet Jackson and Rnb veterans such as
Trevor Nelson. 

Additionally, Kemi has supported artists such as PJ Morton and Teedra Moses at their live shows. She has
performed at prestigious venues such as The Jazz Cafe and KOKO Camden. 
With a universal sound Kemi’s music resonates globally and her music has been played on radio stations
such J Wave radio, one of the biggest radio stations in Japan. She has also been recognised by tastemakers
like DJ Ace and DJ Target and on radio platforms such as BBC and Capital 1xtra.

She has won community awards for her music, hosted her own sold out events, taught and trained both
children and adults in music and songwriting, as well as collaborated with many other artists both locally
and internationally. These include her work with the Soulfest Collective , working with other independent
artists based in Canada, America and other parts of the world. 
Through participation in panels, events, and research initiatives, Kemi's voice resonates, amplifying her
intentions and mission to be a positive attribute to the industry. Her recent residency at Blues Kitchen
further solidifies her presence in the vibrant live music scene and shows her as a performer among her
musical endeavours. 
 For the full biography visit www.kemisulola.com/about

http://www.kemisulola.com/about
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OTHER COLLABORATIONS AND COMPILATIONS CAN BE FOUND HERE

LISTEN NOW
(A) = ALBUM 
(S) = SINGLE

https://tidal.com/browse/artist/7154295
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/kemi-sulola/981235212
https://music.amazon.co.uk/artists/B00VGAV354/kemi-sulola
https://kemisulola.bandcamp.com/
https://open.spotify.com/artist/2e4CpFLefIelZvwVPmAPPp
https://www.kemisulola.com/home


PAST SHOWS
VENUES 

Blues Kitchen - KOKO Camden - The Jam House,
Birmingham - Looking Glass Club - The Night Owl -
Boxpark Shoreditch - Servant Jazz Quarters -
Hootanany Brixton - King Edward II - HUB 67- Ritzy
- Peckham Audio - XCHG London  

PLATFORMS/EVENTS 
So Far Sounds-  Fresh Media - L3vels - Soulfest
Lounge UK- Sunday Soul - Style & Sound - De capo
Events- - Reggae Breakout Show - Cecil Reuben
Events - Neo Nights - UnWomen UK- New Skool
Rules





RADIO
BBC Radio Xtra
BBC Radio 1
BBC Radio London 
EXT radio 
BBC Kent 
Capital Xtra
Reprezent Radio
Colourful Radio 
Raw Soul Radio
BantuNauts Radio
Radar Radio 

Block FM 
J Wave Radio 
Premier Radio
Soho Radio 
Flex FM
There is No Signal
Supreme FM 
I Live UK & Canada
The beat Ldn 
Foundation FM



REVIEWS
"“Beautiful, keep singing" - Janet Jackson

Really like Vertigo, especially the chord progressions and some of the beautiful notes your choice" - Kamille

"Reminds me of the Golden Era of R&B" - Ayishat A. Akanbi

"The sky is the limit for the soulful songstress" - iLiveRadio

"Silky smooth vocals are wonderfully nostalgic. Her message is clear of positivity, warmth and love" - Feat Magazine

“East London's mesmerising Kemi Sulola continues to prove why she's on the rise within the UK's H&B scene. gracing us

    with a gorgeous number dubbed "IF'' - filled to the brim with chilling harmonies and funk bass lines!" - grmdaily.com

“Truly representing the up-and-coming, I was taken aback by her tone" - DJ Target

 "Reminds me of the golden 90's RnB era" - Ayishat Akonbi

 "Kemi's genuine passion for making honest, feel-good music stems from her musical influences which range from Neo-Soul,

      R&B, Reggae, Hip Hop and Jazz. AII of which motivate her as she continues experimenting with a combination of unique, 

     authentic  sounds." - youknowigotsouI.com

“A beautiful voice" - Grammy award wining producer Carvin Haggins

https://www.instagram.com/kamille/
https://www.instagram.com/ayishat_akanbi/
https://www.instagram.com/iliveradio/
https://www.instagram.com/featmag/
https://grmdaily.com/
https://www.instagram.com/djtarget/
https://www.instagram.com/youknowigotsoul/


GET IN TOUCH

EMAIL: sulolaconnect@hotmail.com

ENQUIRES HERE

https://www.instagram.com/kemisulola/?hl=it
https://twitter.com/Kemisulola/status/1764455549700014494
https://www.facebook.com/KemiSulola/
https://www.youtube.com/@KemiSulola
https://www.tiktok.com/@kemisulola
https://www.kemisulola.com/home
https://www.kemisulola.com/contact

